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Che Poet s Corner- lyorôs o! BJisôom. ▲ SMART 8 ALBS MAN.

i lrritnuucM as J-wud.rhotr 
I feel I canne breathe within 

Mr neither threepe that woman fows 
SnicTW bide at hatne and spin 

I 'row when fattier need to spell
The ferae and whistle o'er the moor, 

Sne did no sit aad blrl her wheel.
An* never look ayoot the door

»ae I wad wander doon the brae
Whear him and roe altered like e'en, 

and think, aa a* my-lane I gee,
On a' the joys that rolcht bar been 

Tney ear a eonnler law be e found 
fen' wed;—that was ne £0 to do 

m ,t n- mean seek braid Scotland roun-1 
er I» licht on one aa true

I wuudei il her heart deee heat
Whan la the gloaming he cetn-sa hni. 

I- it. that ealr ehe tain wud greet
Whan he eenge ower the doer age" 

I wonder la ehe 1er ower blete 
Tee raise tr hie her happy et.

For fear the joy. ehe kene is great, 
te malr than, maybe he end s> I

I « under doee tie cast , thochi
On ane wba once was a^e him 

1 wonder whiles roatr thaï* ocht.
Till heart la aair and e'en are din.

Ay’ here the sun sank red an' ronn'.
An' here we beard the laverock's sang 

An' here was whaur we eat ua doon.
Here whaur the humie flashed slang

1-ast year we «laundered doon the braes;
Last year we heard the gowk's flrst cry 

Last year we pu'ed the note and slaee,
An watched the honey bees sail by 

An' here a mavis built her neat.
Close underneath the auld stane we';

Hut ane her peecefu' haste has guessed.
An' stole the mavis' nest awa".

To get rid of » bad friend, nek Me» for 
-what you moat need.

True merit is like • river; the deeper 
itia, the leas noise it make».

If you would not have affliction' 
visit you twice, listen at oaoete what it 

' teaches.
We always iad wit and merit mthose 

,| who look et us with admiration.
He who, with good health, has a true 

I friend, may laugh adreiaity to scorn,aud 
I defy the world.

Bril would not be half so dangerous if 
it not often wear the semblance of vir- 

| tue.
Humility ever dwells with men of no

ble minds. It a flower that prospéra 
not in lean and . barren soils, but In 
ground that is rich it flourishes and is 

I beautiful
; Oftener aak than decide queatiour.
! Tbia ia the way to better your know 

ledge. Tour ears teach you, not your 
tongue.

There is nething so easy aa to be wise 
for others ; a species of prodigality, for 
such wisdom is generally wasted.

Good-breeding is the result of much 
good sense, some good nature, and a 
little self-denial for the seke of others* 
with ■ view to obtain the same indulg
ence from them.

Gratitude is the throwing out of our 
hearts in the light of another’s kindness.

Ideas generate ideas, like a potato 
which, cut in pieces, .reproduces itself 
in a multiplied form.

ttsCepeMe eCl 
taaDet

Ae the train slowed up at a station a 
looking mae, who had been 

in earneet conversation with an- 
of the seise genual appear-

“Smartl HA the smartest drummer 
a. Why, he’s smartyoe

i dog.'

very happy illue- 
tration, end everybody thought the eon- 
venation was ended, when a lonesome- 
looking individual on the apposite side 
of the car remarked :

“It doesn’t tske a very smart man to 
aril suspenders te a deg.*’

Bven the sleepy passengers aroused at 
this startling remark by the lonesome- 
looking individual, and the commercial 
man asked in some surprise 

“Why not ?”
‘ ‘Because it doesn’t ’ ’ ^
“What would a dog want with eus 

pendersf’ -
“To ksep up his pants,” softly mur

mured the lonesome-looking individual, 
caring out scross the enow-swept waste, 
with a far-away look in his eyes

t'lnfe Bales.

We have made arrangements 10 dub 
Tan Signal with city papers at the rates 
given below
Signal and Daily World H-fjO

” " Weekly Gk.lt» 8.8»
» •• Mail.................8.86
•• H - Advertiser... 8.26

A Wide Awake ■ resales- 
J. Wilson is slwsys alive to hie busi

ness, and spares no pains to aeon re the 
best of every article in his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr 
King’s New Dieeovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known for Con 
sumption, Coughs, Colds Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Hay Fever Bronchitis, er any 
affection pf the Throat and Lunge. Sold 
on a pdsitive guarantee Trial bottle»

.HUGH DUNLOP, 
Fashionable Tailor.

WEST STREET,
Has the Finest Assortment of Goods for Fall Wear to Choose From

IF YOU WANT - /

A Nobby Suit at a Reasonable Price,
r Alala ON

DUHLOP.
free Regular aise $1.00 %

THE WEEK, BOOTS AND SHOES
.Q Uterstu/.■ i-oim™ and j. v fh* -Ildeat Established?!!...» Store in Town.

Endless Variety
t. suit the most fastidious and th meet economic buyer

Vpi roither says she's fairly sick
Tae see me gang s' day an' roeurn.

•Wjtien lads, she says, are aye as thick 
As are the haws on ilk* thorn.

AT , go' the gowk wi’ come next year - 
The mavis And enither hame—

The bwnle dance slang ae clear—
The bees gang singiag ower the kaim

The nntegg' elaes hang ripely doon 
An' lad» y,n" lasses pu' them fain.

An’ hearken lyy the laverock's tune
When next y/?ar shall come round again, 

it s this my mltbqr are has said ;
She doesna see eye clear as I—

That I hae reeled atf s' jny thread.
Aar1 laid my rock au- reels a' by.

!L, A. Johnytos*. Jn "The Graphic."

Many a wretched sot. boys.
That one dally meets 

Drinking from the beer-kegs.
Living In the streets.

Or at best In quarters 
Worse than any pen.

Once was dressed in broadcloth 
Drinking now and then.

Chi ist went about deing good. The 
true Christian is » follower of Christ in 
this respect ;It is not enough to be 
personally moral end righteous It is 
also required to assist in substituting in 
the heart and life-other people holiness 
for sin, and joy for sorrow. What a 
means of grace it would be for every 
church member to be doing daily, in 
person and to the extent of his or her 
ability, what such member recognizes of

" ' ‘thewhole

A startling Plseevery.
Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
all remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial bottles free at J. Wilson’s drug 
store Large size $1.00. (5

i A ne» Joore-1 
Hlritlclsm.

edited by CIUUS ti. tt. dOBEBTS
Ip. mien» i' *< rut Thvrsi " a r $300 exp 

ANNUM
The fleet issue ot TBB WBKIa will__ . will appear

December Mb. .WW«*»|XX
In

comprehensive table of contents 1 - 
ent tastes which exist within the cirvleofa 
cultured home and wll endeatour ^HhfuUy 
to reflect and summarise the Intellectual, 
social and political movements of the day.
Mr. Gold win Smith will be a regular contri
butor. Mr. Edgar Fawcett, author of Art 
Ambitious Woman," ‘A Gemlrman of leis
ure,” etc., contributes to TBK W KKIÂ a novel 
of flow York society entitled. The Adven
tures of a Widow Principal Grant, of 
Queen's University, will write among other 
valuable papers, a series descriptive of s tour 
taken by him during the past summw Down 
the Kicking Horse and acres, the Selkirks.
Dr. Giant will also contribute articles onvari'
ous import sutd«ts. ™c^^^Amd^ , „ pMient , haTe raUed th„ standard of Quality end Lowered the Prie# a. «

” it '■ s positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere

MY WINTER, STOCK
1» no* '..' iipiefe, and I take pleasure in informing my cuatomerv that at no pt. 

viens time have I had such e

Large & Varied Stock
s will contribute, among other papers., 
i the pressing subject of International | 
ieht lflr Win. F Clarke, late of Wtn-

4bent the Weather

deal colder this

Fashion’s Fancies.
Holly berne, ire a fsabioniblu dedorn- 

tion at wfdditlgl.
The newest ltai,;*k««hNh •»**'«> the 

merest shadow of a hern.
Tan, stone color, and black are ti'° 

popular shade* for gloves.
Dark bluo plush pokes with plaited 

brims ere stylish for little girls.
The square-told English boot with 

low flat herd is the boot par exeellpliCO 
this wititer,

Â great m., of the new F touch dress.

the present and urgent duty of 
church 1

A Christian seldom secs a defect in 
his neighbor. A pure lake reflects the 
beautiful sky, the cloud», aud the whole 
overhanging truees ; but, when it is 
ruffled, it reflects nothing that is pure. 
A bad man seldom sees a good trait in 
his neighbor. An imperfect glass re
flects nothing correctly, but shows its 
own deficiency. A perfect mirror re
flects nothing but bright and pure "B

Among th* dangers that beset our 
highly civilized life, there is perhaps 
ttotie more insidious than the tendency 
to physical inaction. There Is in the 
human constitution a natural craving for 
uo.ttiuUr esertion,alternated by a similar

es have underskirts of velvet and over- ! ttaVi..^.for repose. Tike **l#. ‘TTiht 
dresses of wool. ! for food, these desires, whet, simple and

„ , . ! unspoiled by indulgence and luxury, areRed guimps of ottsiunere are worn in- “ 1 I / " . « t,t , _
stead of the white muslin me# so pop' *'*ie ,ee 1* l. ? “’ . "
Ur for children. I motors of ability and strength.

I

■ ‘Good morning. '
Good morning.

'Cold, isn't it V
11sn't it cold !’
'Coldct this morning than it was yes

terday thiorning. '
‘Oh, yes ; a good 

morning.’
*1 don't tltiuk it could bt 

colder than it is this morning.’
‘No, indeed. It i» cold enough this 

morning for anybody.'
‘Tlift, I think, is the coldest morning 

I ever saw.’
‘Yes, it is the coldest 1 ever saw. 1 

don’t think it was near to cold last 
year. ’

‘Oh, it ecu! In t have been as cold as 
this. I wonder if it rs going to keep 
on V

‘I really couldn't say, but I hope it 
will net be aa cold to-morrew morning as 
it is this morning.’

‘They .. will.'
, ‘Do they
/ ’Yes, they say it will be as cold as it is 
this morning for some time,

‘Well, that’s bad.’
‘Yes, that’s so.’
‘Are you off V
‘Yes, I’m
'Cold morning to be off.’
'Yes, I wish it wasn't so cold 

morning.'
‘Well, good mottling.’

Progress 
Collins w 
one on th
SKSttl write of *Th~R*il Outlook In 
Manitoba.' Contributor* in prose and verse 
may be looked for from
Joaquin Millet, Dr Darnel Wilson.
Loots Honore f'rechett-' .tqhn Charles Dent.
Dr. C. P. Mol van/. A ro. Houston,
George Stewart, Jr., F. Blake Crofton.
JohnTteade, <• Mercer Adam.
Mrs. K. Seymour McLean 1 Hnnter-Dnvar
Miss Mac bar (Fidcliti. It. tt Phippe
And many other writers of not..

<-. Bi tt KFrr eoeixsoN. mbii.hrr.
6 Jorden St TORONTO

CUSTOM WORK
of every kirn de still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be made u* 

n the most approved styles by first-claaa workmen, and
of the very best material obtainable. ^

much j -
** ""^for the working ; aits. Send lOete.

for postage, and we will mail you 
v/tE8,ft royal, valuable box of eam- 

'ftle goods that will put you in th#i 
way of niakinf jiiorc mer e > in a few days than 
vou ever thought possible at awy business. No 
capita! required. We will start you. Y»0®*11 
work aU the time or in spare tiiuo only. The 
work is universally adapted to both the sexes, 
young and old. You can easily earn from SOc. 
to $5 every evening. That all who want work 
may test the business, we make this unparal
leled offer ; to all who are not well satisfied we 
will send |1 to pay for the trouble of writing 
ue. Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. 
Fortunes will be made by those who give their 
whole time to the work. Great success abso
lutely sure. Dont delay. Start now. Address 
Stinbon & Co., Poitland, Maine. 1912-

Good

E. DO W EIEG

CIGARS. CIGARS
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
A fill) linv of all the Leading Pàtent Medicines always kept on hai

Physicians Prescriptions a Soecialty.;
OODERIOH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1866.

BuokmUwsoniEotiiiffira

GEORGE RHT1TAS,
BLAKE’S BLOCK. THE SQUAR^

MANUFACTURERS OF

Curious fans are composed of owl 
feathers, having an owl’s head with ruby 
eyes on the frame.

Braided collars, cuffs and vests, or 
those formed of velvet, transform the 
Jersey into a uew varment.

The favorite dress of school girls this 
winter is a plaid skirt and overdress and 
a tailor-made coat of cloth.

Small-headed diamond pins, pearl, 
gold and silver pins, are thrust about in 
the laces of cabots and frills on dressy 
corsages.

For evening dress gentlemen wear one 
raye stud of India geld or a single pre
cious stone ; plainly set, in the shirt 
bosom.

Velveteen is much worn by the first 
people of both English and French socie
ty, but the velveteen is also of the ‘first 
<juarlity. ’

The high Medicis collar grows in favor 
this season ; it is usually becoming to 
most faces, and with the hair dressed 
high is very stylish.

Handsome opera cloaks are made of 
white cloth ; these are lined with gay- 
colored satin and bordered with a band 
of silver fox fur.

Bonnets made entirely of the yellow 
and curly ydndyed sealskin with a roll of 
uelvet around the face are among the 
latest novelties in millinery.

Thejashionable silvery gray is called 
fumee de bois, or wood smoke, to dis
tinguish it from the brown London 
smoke ; the new red is rouge sanglant, or 
blood red.

Very narrow bracelets are in fashion. 
They are not worn in pairs or to match ; 
and a single bracelet is more stylish than 
any other number.

The smallest scarf pin worn by gentle
men are now in great favor with ladies, 
ns they are worn thrust through the vel
vet bow of bonne.t strings and in the lace 
on the fronte of dresses.

Short watch ch.-tins attached to a bar 
that is passed through the buttonhole are 
worn by Ltd - . breast pocket is made
in the dress fvi the watch. Châ
telaines tie V.,"., »ii»’ tv verv

Flue cushmure st 'e-icings b r winter 
wear shewn in * 1 the dark colo.s with
out cloaks Those t L> A 
shades a;c ui'.»sfc pupula; Merino hose 
arepait cotton unJ part tv!, and ji >- (. 
;iot so expensi - *b t,‘ * audimure one . ^

Grey cashmere dresses e r ^he house | tl, 
have a Bretonne test striped across.with , 
red velvet ribbon ml a t'ulhtL.wiiig skirt ! u 
with foui bands f hiu- v j ; vet around 
it. The waist «s « • i with a

An Bdller*# Tribute.
Thenm P. Keator,editor of Ft. Wayne 

Ind., Qu&tU', writes: ‘For the past live 
years I have always used Dr. King’s New 
Discovery fur coughs of most, severe 
character, as-well as tor those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, coldà, etc. Call at Wilsons 

,-Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size $1.00. (2)

It is said that if linger ladders had 
been procurable &t the Belleville, III., 
convent fire, all the inmates might have 
been saved.

Bucklen'ft A rule* Salve.
greategt medical wonderThe greategt medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or monov refunded 25c.

For sale by J. Wilson. ly.per box.

Sash, Doors & Blinds : BOOTS&SHOES
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles'
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURMITURE * SPECIALTY
'All Orders promptly attended to. 

Goderich. Aug. 2. 1883. 1902-1y

Do-^THing:
Beg 1. announce to the Public that they have opened business 1b the above Blothey h
in the store la‘el> occupied by Herate Newton Having purchased a large •«
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determine 

t - <iv<,th<. Public the benefit

He Male the Wrong Fee Fly. Rye, Ear and Throat.
DR. RYERSQN,

QUICK SALES
♦ a gir^the rnblic the

SMALL PROFITS WILL BE CUR H6TT0
A very excited colored brother hunted 

up un officer patroling Baxter street
yesterday and said that he had long! »; “*„*!'?• ,Terre,.e’ **’" 
berne the abuse uf a man of his color,^1 EÜrPïnd tLoA,‘. Trimu‘xïïdkal'cc.T
who was then in a house on the next | lege. Toronto, and Surgeon to the Mercer Eye :

and Ear Infirmary, lute Clinical Assistant 
Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorflelds, andbl"ck, and added : 

I (loan’ want to

jfflff-Pleast call and examine* our geode before purchasing elsewhere 
Remember the place, next door to J Wilson's Drug Store, 

aSOustom work will receive oui special attention 
Æ^*None but the.berf of material used and first else* v. k mcn tmplvjeo
teirRepatring neatlv d*.ne on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDUFGoderich. March '* 1S8'2

and «"hen you rant
Says Dryden 

“She knows her mat: 
and swea-.

Car^flraw you to her with a single hair.’
But it must be beautiful hair to have 

such power ; and beautiful hair can bo 
ensured by the use of CinoalE.sk H a I r 
Renzwer. Sold at 50cts. by J. Wilson 

L'm
At the Reform conveution held at 

Chatham on Wednesday, Dr. Sampson 
was unanimously nomirate.1 to contest 
Kent for thp Commons.

, Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency,

. i ,i « i , ,i ItUJ at VPIItlKtlttllL ituopiiai, «vitAtl UtlGfl, Ulllt
brok the law, but the j Central London Throat and Ear Hospital, may !

1 mus* crush dat j be consulted at

etc., and all diseases that arise from sçlf-
abuse or OverLaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a pie ma
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 

, will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
; box, or six boxes for $5. Address F J. 
i Cheney, Toledo,e Ohio, sole agent for 
; the United States. Send for circula^ 
i and testimonials of genuine cures Geo.' 
i Rhynas, Goderich. Sm

time has arrove when 
pusson to de dust !

‘If I catch you fighting I shall have to 
take you down,1 replied the officer.

‘I can t help it, sail—can’t help it, no
how. If dat pusson makes his disappear
ance on do street while I'm arouiV de 
fur am gwing to Hy, if I die for it ! He's 
slandered me an lied about me, an’ Ize 
gwine to k rush him same as you would 
» tigar.’

The officer passed on to the end of Ins 
b<at and returned to find the crusher 
with his back to the fence a woman 
lending him a wet rag to hmV bi« heRd 
up.

‘Let’s see You are the man who was 
going to crush some one ' observed the 
officer.

‘I spects I arè.
‘Did he come out •?'
‘He did.’
‘Did the fur fly f
‘Deed it did, but the trouble was dat 

it was de wrong fur

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
STRA-TFORD,

flu Last Saturday of Every Month.
X2nT PEOlvlT

June 5th. 1883. 1898

AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla

ABFZ.AHA.IvI SMITH
( ALLS ATTENTION r<? I lit FOLLOWING

(’ll ITH IIV O i»-a it not assortment.CDUinilUl, AND THE LATEST DE8I!

vAiuETvTrRNISHING G00DJ
IT A G'Q » ALL THE LATEST STV t ER __IIA 1 O, AND EVERY SIZE
«rALL PATTERNS ,M AIIE l P IN ,,t.tiD St'lLfc Z1T (VPn1

AND A P IT GUARANTEED OR NO SALK.-bVLU I H,

A FINE ASSORTMENT
|#riN ENDyt

<;

Plmpl(.« anil Blolchet
at Geo. Rhynas" drug sti

With a stick held in his teeth Manly. 
Shotwell, of Ann Arbor, semja telegraph 
messages at the rate of seventeen words 
a minute. He has lost the. os f his

Neuralgia, Rheumatic 
General Debilify, Catarrh, and all

ti.?:>!•• ivrs causetl by a thin and impoverished, 
•v C'-vruptCil, condition of the blood; expelling 

the blood-poisons from, the systenl, enriching 
ai:<! r-.: • ing tltc '.ivou. ro:u restoring its vital 
izing j ower.

I Hiring a long pc-. ;o»l ! unparalleled useful
ness, A y nit’s Saiuna1*ar1lla lias proven its 
perfect adaptation to the cure ‘of all disease, 
'figiiiating in poor blood and a weakened yitali’ \ 

It is ft lilguij yoiicentmtefl extract of Sarsa
parilla TumI oilier hlaod-purlfylng roots, 
voniltiiivti with Ioiiidc. of Potassium un<l

I.
ISTEW GOODS, ISTE’W'

CHEAP FOR CASH.
PRICE!

E,E33VCO‘VH31D.

nd
ei. a package of McGregor Sc, Pailhe's 

Carbolic Cerate. It is composed of Vase
line, Carbolic Acid and Cerate, and lias 
never failed to remove Pimples. Blotches 
Ulcerated Sores. Rough Skin ït dur. -

Ivon, and is the safe-.;, 
economical blood-;

eliable, and most
'.’tood-food ffiat

PHILO NOBLE:
MERCHANT TAILOR, »

Hh? Removed to Hamilton-St., Near the Square, Godericl

•thers fail Try it. h

M -

flirting collai anvi 
pery »f Vho mslini^

be S.’fSl.

A Keiuarkalilc Escape.
Mary X Dailey. >f Tun khan:

fin six years with Asti. 
Bmndiiitis during which tiine 

physicians • nld giv no relief 
was despaired >f. until hi last 

b£i siie procure.; t bottle >f J) 
King's New Discovery, when immédiat 
relief was. felt, and hy continuing its use 

was mi pi et el y - n

lift:

A (iood Oiler
Vue Chicago, Bcrlingto.i <X Qui.i 

Railroad Company has just- issued nr 
illustrated treatise, "‘The Heart of the. . 
Continent, describing ; he wonderfn. 
growth the six Great State;. Tlie bt , 
if beautifully printed, and mo per :v.s . 
graving» -f high merit -.t; •. is pa 
Xn\ nc sending their une. au Ndi 
with •• W" .t. lived-cent postage .i .
Will r< - - c<»p> 1 • i ni t
tpplying t( Perceval LowgllV* Gc 
P-wsertger Xgen*. Chicav Tili- :

Inflainmator,; Rhco 
’ A vfit’s S.Mts . ip. 

i iiflîimnmtovy ltlicuniatifiv

uiHtletli Cured.
has cured me oi

W ILL FURNISH OR MAKE UP(—

;uifeml for many rears. 
Durham, ;.. March v.

th which
V H Me ;">i' Bents' Clothing in Fashionable Styles at Lowest Price!

" Eight years ago ; 
fismsosvvvr.îthat i 

• ■ flre.es, with, v.t In-; 
vithout mut !/ i an"-.
>-'- Ki’.A I*A It 1..
hich \^ 

troubled with, iiô 
urge quantities 

-till retail,s :is xvoi 
■lotable cure - i* !
iivrc.r?, '
Itiv -, v h .

:dn

€

file mdnicipai electi >u 
i.ick townships of Lennox 
•oi. .could not held, ti .
■ ill'. ball«‘*s h't "v de 1 a

ai 1 .«C». of Rheumtt 
•love from the bed, 
ceveral remedies 

I took Ayer’s 
two bottles of 

• have not been 
qJnce Have sold 

ihAVAitiLiA, and it 
.oilaritj J'lie man; 

v Mcinity con 
; medicine ev- 
K Harkis 

■ - ' "?. 18b5.

VI t*» rXPBElESCE. ClTTINti A aretTALTT. FEBFEFT FIT HAfllSTtEF 
•IBDF.K!» ritOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. NOTE THE V DDBEMM |
PHILO NOBLE, HAMILTON-8TREET, GODERICH.

Diseases 4 RIcMlnB 14» all MaiiMml.
these times when bur 

with patent rned*

uik f i oiti general cte- 
'•«> ' • un xalk without help. Fol-

’gt " t> ict of a f ■•lend, I commenced taking 
•• s s xus U’ARiu.v and before I had used 
bottles I felt as well ns I ever did in my life. 

-* have been at work now ior two months, and 
Uniik yogr Sarsai-arilla the*greatest blood 
medicine in the world T..MF.9 Maynard ”

U West 42d Sf Ne-* V k. July 19,1882.

ArlDesipsiiMPaff.

i Y Now is the time, it you wleh one or
two nice rooma at borné, to see Butler's room pepell 

He baa over

* = e AiiS - »" • ares Scrofula anti
.to Scrofulous Conipialnte, Erysipelas, Ec- 
/v m Ringworm, Blotches,. Sores, Bolls, 
Tumor*, and Eruptions of the Skin. Itclears 

*■ impurities, aids digestion, stint a 
and thus restores

20,000 Rolls of the Latest
Beautiful colors, and at prices less than very much Interior gowle- C811 end 613 ,llcro 

arc the host velue in town, and rouet deecto.

Tlw l aid. Spring Bazaar

Designs]

^TTTIÆR’S

JOHN ABM;
MBOHAI

OB,

FROMTH* BOTTOM 
OP TUX LAI

* Beery #f w a Mae Cai

CHAPTER

il waa within three d 
and the name of ‘John . 
chanic,' had -taken Uk. 
original etartere had for 
eomethiuq in the fact , 
risen from Uuuthle ori 
always appeal» to the ayt 
people, and when t<» en« 
try ti added a atainlt 
whole combiaatnin is pr« 
ficteriou* at the pull». 

Doting the latter part 
Jehn, much against hit 
compelled t t abandon 
Vulcan Wot/ii to the I 
irritable Bl-idgett. who h 
•nd aoul, to help him. at 
matter* as well ae he lent 

• surrounded by a utaas c 
ing to three olerka at t 
full of facta aud figures 
to some, replying to oth 
ready for the final effort 
was seated et a fleslt at h 
when a messenger cam 
in Blodgett'» well-known 

Dear Mr. Armstrong, 
bis in ths works. Foi 
come and help 
strike, ’

Auoestrs 
John stnred at the not 

the messenger boy, bn 
gone. He looked train 
political business in the 
to himself :

‘One of the two has go 
rate or political busies*» 
hold ou one, my famil; 
let go the other, it is onf 
pointutant. I'll ge to thi 

He eaHed to the secret 
Plign deb hastily, gave 
as well ss be oould what 
snatched his hat, ran o 
and was soon whirling ae 
can Works

On the way there he p 
street, and some feeling 1 
eiplain induced him to a 
house and ring th* bell.

Kitty opened 'the dt 
amazed to' see him at and 

‘Where's your mistre

ilp me ur

‘Gone out, air, with Mi 
show him the dolls in Foi 
She said she'd tihback to 

‘And Mrs Morton f 
‘She'p e-lying down, si 
And fj father t’ 
done out, sir.'

John felt relieved fn 
tear that had crossed his 
and drove on to the worl 

As ho came near, h 
open, carts going in and 
appeared aa usual.

into the oflioe he w 
i bald-headed and irritsb 

■ g at his desk, so bu 
figures that I e did i 

. in said to him, gravel; 
Mr. Blodgett, what d 
Then the bald-headed 

led in hia chsir, as if eom 
|a pin into him, dropped 

cried
Bless my soul, Mr. Ai 

Up *he world's the matter 
ne out of my wits.'

John took ent his note 
I'pon my word, Blot 

I two must hsve made a » 
received this note not b 
tv a messenger boy.’ 

Blodgett stared at him 
X note ! From me! 

,d any, though I’m gl 
Here’s a problem about 
luare inches in this tul
no Manhattan’-----

Never mind the probl 
patiently. ‘Didn’t yt 

> me by w messenger bo; 
No, no—1 tell you no 
Thon its a forgery, sn 

ut some place or other,’ » 
houghtful way. ‘I won 

Then it flashed on him 
What a fool I’ve been 

» a political trick to ma 
11 shall not succeed. ’

rushed back to ( 
i like a fire-engine t 

i worked twice 
tad been doing to ma 
tme, writing and dictati 
er dark, and going 1 
clock, pretty well tired 
‘To-morrow’e the last 

•nmaelf, ‘and after that 
But that trick to-day wat 

The door opened the i 
'■ne bell, and hia fathe 
ng :

‘Where’a Ella, John 
aa with you. She anc 
me home since this m<

CHAPTER X

THE LOST CH

Kor the first time ii 
Vrmetrong, the etout-he 
>ack, and very nearly ft 
wn doorstep.
A sick feeling came o 

troaned out :
‘Oh. heavens, father, 

itf
The old man caught h 

md drew him fn. whisp
‘Hneh ! Don’t talk 

hear ye !’
‘Who’ll hear T atke< 

as he entered the parlt 
on a chair, c ompletely t

‘Mrs. Morton and Ü 
the old man. T told 1 
you, or the old lad) 
nigh crazy, 1 do believ 
don’t give in. It ai 
ekeereà at nothin’, or e 
Skeer don’t help no 
aim’ quuU-^i.’


